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Single-oyllnder engine tests were mm to detemnlne the worth
of several ohangee in etiust -valve and port design as means of
extendl.ngtho useful life of sodium-oooledpoppet valves used in
alr-oooled aircraft cnglnos. The only changes made were ones which
oould be made without requiring ohanges In other parts of the oyl-
Indor and oonsisted in changes in thu valve-head diameter, the
valve-stem dkmeter, the valve ooolant-flow area, tho valve-head
material, and the size of the exhaust-valve guide boss.
It was found that thu ope~tlng tempe~ture of the exhaust-
valve is tnfluenoed oonsid.erablyby the design of the valve and of
the guide boss; at one sot of engino conditions the valvo Ikmrperature
of the best valvo und port conibJ.nationtested was approximately
290° F lower than the valve teqerature c]ftho stundard vulve and
port design.
Valvo oorrosion was found to bo influencedby valve material
and valve temperature. Tn the range of temperatures onccmntered In
normal engine operation, valve material is probably the more impor-
tant factor; in one test a valve with a Niohrome-ooated orown lost
only 12 peroent as muoh weight a8 a vnlvo with a crown of Al& 5700.
Im!RcmucTIoN
The exhaust valves ourrentl.yused In air-oooled aviation
engines have performed well at the power levels for whioh they were
designed, but the presunt trend toward higher poworratings for
military eng~s involves a severe test of their strength and
durability (refwenoe 1). The value of maintaining a low operating
tempemture of the e~wt valve is genomldy reoognlzed (refer-
onoe 2), inasmuoh as excessively high operating temperatures load
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to failure of the valve thro’~h corrosion and oollapse of the
valve mown end burning and guttering of the seating face of the
valve. (See references 3 and 4.)
A researoh program has been undertaken by the NACA to Investl-
gate tho possibillty of extending the useful range of sodium-cooled
Poppet valves by (1) lowering the temperature at whloh they op~ate
through slight ohanges in exhaust-valve and port dasl~, (2) caatiq
the valves wj.thcmrosion-resistant material, and (3) reducing valve
oorroslon by lnc~easi~ the mxmntratlen of ethylene dlbromlde In
loaded fuels, The results cf methods (1) and (2) are reported herein
aud the rssults of metmd (3) have been reported in referenoe 5.
Single-cylindsr engino tests ware made to detemlne the dliYer-
ences In the operatkg teqertiturea of six exhaust valves of similar
tW~e but havi~ dimenslo~l diffarenoes In the dhmetar of the head,
the Gxtgrmzl diametsr of the stem, and the minimum internal diameter
of the st.ea. Tests w6re also conducted on cylinders havlq exhaust-
valve-guide bopsgs l~rgar thm that of th~ ste@uxi cylinder. A
lsrger guide bcss was desired because it would permit the use of a
valve with a larger stmz ead wouid be a direct means of protidi~
mre effect.iv6caoli~ of the vaive. Any Increase in tie external
diameter of the valve stem wauld be restricted by the size of the
guide bees. Bench emd cngfne tests ware made to determine the
effect on volumetric effic?.encyof an increase in the size of the
~lde boss. Alth.cughIt la recognized that heat removed from the
exhaust valve through tli~ scat has an effect on val~e temperature,
no tests were made to eve?..mteor increase the amount of heat removed
in this manner.
The tests were cmihmbd at the Clovelamd luboratmy of the NACA
during 1943 and 1944.
APPARATUS
The operat~ temperatures were measured by a thermocouple
installation slml?.arto that described in refereuce 6 except that
In place of chromel-ulumal wires the thermocouple Junctdon consisted
of a constantan wire and the va~ve metal. The methcd of ~nstalling
the “one-wire” thermocouple Is shcwn In figure 1. The results of
bench tasts Indioate that the parallel paths thrcugk (1) the tubi~
which houses the ccnstantan tire and (2) tho valve seat, cyllnder
head, and velve guide had no offact on ths calibration cf tho
therr.mcouple. The thermocouple was calibrated by measuri~ tho
electromotiveforce developed by it when the valve crown was heatsd
In a furnace to various tmmperaturos. The temporatme of the valve
crown during the calibration was L=GsurGd by an ;ron-constsntan
thermocouple attached to its outsido surfaoe.
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A production air-molod cylinder was dhosen as the type to be
.,nall.tests--acme c~lmders ,w-oremodflhl to allow metalla-
of ipeo~al valves ‘~ to permit invedigakmn at thu tifect on
valve temperature d exhaust port mmlifl.cation. The eihauet valve
ordinaril~ used with the cylinder was taken as the etandard of com~ar-
iSOn ad modjfhatim Ware - to it. The descriptive titles, the
principal dhmeneional and matcmi.al&fiferences, and the number of the
fl.guroshowLng thg cross SOCtiOIlof the vexious valves tested are
given In tho following table:
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1
T[
-———y
—- Stem T&oat’
Valve Valve-crown diam- diam..
coating etcm etar
! (m. ) (m. )
sxmll mrown INone (AMS 57X)standard Hono (AMS 57GO)l!lchrme..coa%dlaAIS 5682
\!elded~rm
‘Hone (AMS %R2)
Large-stem INS SW2
%leamed-throet Nonb (Al& 57(?0)
0.6P2 o.3cl
.682 .283
.682 .283
.682 .422
.9s5
.650
.682 .423
1
-—-.iia
diam- Figure
eter
(m. )
I2.593 2?i.045 5
3,045 4
3.oq5 5
3.045 6
3.045 7
aJ!M 5%2 1s alsc referred to as Nlchrcme.
bA standard ,::xhaustvalve that had been altered by reamq
the khroat to a diameter of 0.425 inch.
Tha cylinder jn which the small-crown valve was tested W*
altered h~ mstalllnq an exhaust-valve seat that had the lnt!)rnal
dunennlone of the seat usually us~d with thja valve and th,~cxtarndl
dimgnslnns cf tha seat uses in the sylinder. The only rtht-raltera-
tion to the cyllnder assembly ccnslsted in shortening the push rcd
to cmpmmate fc.rthe ~aber length of the}valve and onlarglqz the
hole in the rockar box to provide side clearance for the push rod.
In order to Trcvida a flew path of greater area for tho heat
leaving the valve through the guide bcsa, one cyllndcr was altered
by welding aluminum onto the boss. ThEJamnunt of onlsmgemcnt w=
arbitrarily tselwtud, hut ccneldw?ab16 oxpcrhsmtatlon was dom in
sulectiq tho shwpcjfor the boss. (See reference 7.) The eoloction
was made hy measuring thG stG@ flow obtainable thrc@l ,th~pCrt
at various valve ltitq and ohangjng the shape of the boss by means
of modeltng clay ‘untilthe o@mmm was secured. TIM ~ape thus
selected was reprcxiucedm aluminum; fl@rc 8 shows a.~Cm~SriSOn &
the original and the alterud ehapos of tho glliddboss.
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Twn cylinders were altered by ed!lng the guide boss only
enough to permit Installation of’the l.ar~evalve Sulde reqn;red for
operation of the lax*gs-stemvalve. No attempt was made to obtain
maximum heat oonductlvl.tywith these cylinders; they will be
referred to as having “medfum” guide bosses.
TESL’PROCEOUKE“
vdve-t-~ture mea~~eme~)~. - kk)fLS~emerLt6 Wel’e tie Of
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the o=ti~teqeratuzze [ifa valve of eaoh type except the welded
crown, Because It was believed that the IWi!hromehead of this valve
would Introduce an error Into the reading of the thermocouple, Its
operating temperature was aFprcximated by measuring that :>fthe
reemed-throat valve.
The operatl.~ temperatures of the various valves were com~ed
from measurements made while the en@no was operated over a range
of power at the followlng ~ine conditions:
En@neQpeed, rpm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2200
Fael-alrratlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.099
Combustion-air temperatrrej ‘% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150
Spork advance, deGrees B.T.C. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 22.5
~OSSUe hop Uf c<}~~.~~ drj Inches WCLtOr . . . . . . . . . . 16
Valve corrosion. - Tho tests to dotermino the relatlve rxJrn-
— —— .— —
sion resistance of M= varioxs va~ves c~.nsisteciin meaaurhg the
wefght loss susta?.nedb~ an unus”~dVUIVC oi mch typ during
25 hmrs of operation at the L’olluw@g un@na condttiong:
Enginespeed, rpm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2500
Indicated mean ef.t’octjveprcasure, pcmmis par squaru lnoh . . 2-~5
F“aol-airratio . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . 0.095
Spark advance, degreosB.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..22.5
Temperature of rour spark-piug buabing, OF . . . . . . . . . 450
The fuel used was AW-F-28, humdmont-2.
After th~ testisthe valves were olactrol@lcully cleaned by
the nmthmi describud In refwonoo 0. Tho differ.ncu inw~ight of
the valve in the unused condition and after tcstlng end cleaning was
t.akonas tho wojght loss dwing the tostt.
Volumetric offlcien~. - Calculations of v’>lumetrioofficionoy
obtalnablo wit=d~fferent valves wore made from data obtained
during thu tests Ir.which power output was varied and valve-
temperature measurements ware made.
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val.ve~t ts. - 11’igure9 presents a oomper-Wrperature meaeurenmn
Ison of the valve operatIng temperatures over a range of power for
the verious etiust valve and ~rt ooniblnationstested. The
operat~ temperature of eaoh vd.ve at 130 Indloated horsepower
and the dlfferenoe between Its temperat~e end the valve tempera-
ture of the standad oomblnatlon Is llsted im the followlng table:
Valve
-—.
Small-orwn
S-hmdard
Reemed-throat
Standard
Reamed-throat
Large-stem
Larg9-stem
.
Valve-guide boss
of oyllnder
-.
Stendard
standard
standard
Large
Iaxge
Med.lum
LIXgo
operating
tempera-
ture at
130 tip
(OF)
1192
1135
1965
1058
997
935
847
Jnrprovameult
over stand-
ard ooDibin-
atlon
- (’*)
-57
Cl
70
7“i
138
2oc
208
Inspectlon of these data leads tl~ the foll.:nrl.ngobservatIcns:
1. Iiedwlng the size ol’the valve mown ralscd the operuthg
temperature rf t.hovd ve.
2. EriLargl.ngthe pas~e connecting tho Tal-~ehead and the
valve stem red’~cedtho operating tempenture of the valve.
3. Increasing the stze of the guide boaa reduced the operating
temperature of the valve.
4. Incn%asing tha size of the Palm stem reduosd the operating
temperature of the valve.
5. hJXOVemOniS in valve design P? In guide-boss ard oylinder-
head design me cumulative in their eff’eot on the oporating temper-
ature of the valve. J
6. The best cmmblmation tested gave a reduotlon In opmailng
temperature of the valve of 288° H’over the dmndard coniblnation.
Pm?adoxloally, the nmro effoctivoly a 7alve is oooled, the
lumm will be its temperature at Its oxpoctad falluro point; this
.-. .— ——
I
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seeming inconsistencynulybe explained by the fact that for a given
valve temperature the mre effeotlvely cooled valve would be
operat!ng at a higher engine power than would a loss offeotlvely
oooled valve.
In order to compare the likely rate of collapse for two valves
of different cooling cheractarlatics,an approximation is possible
by a out-and-try method. A point Is arbitrarily selected from the
temperature-power curve (fig. 9) of the valve which has the higher
operating temperature. Another point of higher power but lower
temperature is then seleoted from the tsmpemture-power curve of
the mmw ef’fectlvelycuoled valve. From figure 10 (plott~d from
data presented in reference 9) values of stress fur the same rate of
defaxmuitlonat the two temperatures thus selected.can be obtained.
If the ratio of the allowable stresses determined is the same as the
ratio of the power levels at the points selected, the valves should
havo the same rate of oollapse. If the ratios are not the same, a
different point on the temperature-powerourve of the more effec-
tively cooled valve is seiected and the process repeated until an
eqv~lity ia obtained. This amlysls assumes that the crowns are of
the same material and thlchess; if different materials are usgd
i% becomee nesessery to have a temperature-stressourve similar to
fig~-e 10 for each matgrlal.
A calculation af this type has been made for ee.ohvalve tested
in order to compsre Its prcbable perfcxmuancewith that of the
standard valve operated at 60 indicated horsepower, an engine speed
of 2200 rpm, and a fuel-alr ratio of 0.0990 The following table
lists the pomr at which It is estimated Lhat all the valves would
have the same rate of ccllarse If operated at this speed and fuel-air
ratio.
—.— ——..—. — -. ----
I
Valve ~Gl~fdeb~sfl
of oyltnder
i
- —--.——
Estimated
percentage
of power
allowable
Small-crown ;standard
Stiuadmrd Istandard
Reamed-thmat “standard
Stundard Larde
Rmmod-throat Large
Lxrge-stem Medium
I&U?ge-stem ~Large
———— -.-—— .
80
l!IO
120
1.21
149
164
213
—..—
Valve corrosion. - The tests
measured are in g~&-ral agreement
ure-11, which ‘hasleeh Ydjitoduoed
7
In whloh valve oorroalon was
with the data presented In flg-
~ referenoe 1. Figure 11
shows %hat above a crlti&l t~erature the rate of leti oorlmslon
beoomes greater and that the oritioal temperature varies mnsiderably
with different materials. The range of t~erature revered In the
valve-oorrosion tests is Insuffld.ent to detcymdne the crltioal
temperatures, but the clifferenoe In slope of the ourves ~ be seen
In figure 12, whloh IS plotted from the mx’rosion data presented W
the followln& table:
Valve-orOwn Length
Valve coating of test
(w)
1
ISmall-crown None (m 5700) I 9*
standard
Niohrome-
ooated
Welded-crown
Large-stem
None (w 5700)
AM 5682
None (Al@ 5682)
AM 5682
. ——
I 25
25
25
25
IEstimated
0.798
.290
.035
.026
.013
1>ss of valve operating[percentage ‘~en-)f standard) tywl
275 I 1240
i
100 1180
12.1 1180
A
The data indicato that the operati~ temperatures of the valves
tested wero below the critical temperature of the N~chrome but above
that of AbS 5700. However, reducing the operat
9
temperature of a
Nichrome-coated valve Is also desirable. The 200 F reduction in
operatl~ tempuraturo caused the weight loss of the large-stem
valve to be only 37 percent of that of the Nlohro~-coated valve.
Volumetric effiole~. - Some of the data taken during the
measm-~nt of valve temperatures over a range of power have been
used as an lndfoation of the volumetric effiolenoy obtainable with
the various valve and boss ooniblnations.Figure 13 shows the mani-
fold pressure required at various levels of per by eaoh of the
different combinations. Comparison of the manifold pressure
required by eaoh oombinathn to that requ.lredby the standerd Valve
In the standard boss leads to the followlng general~zatlons: The
standazd valve In the Wge boss aud the ~e-~~ valve In the
medium boas required approximately the same manifold pressure as the
standard valve In the standard boss, whereas the I.arge-stm valve In
the large boss and the small-cmwn valve in the standard boss required
a manifold pressure approxlmatel.y3 peroent higher:
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Tests in which the effects d’
dealgn were lnveatigated gave
RESULTS
c-a In eXhauet-valve and
the follcwlng reaulta:
1. The operating temperature of the valve was ralaed 57° F by
—
reduchg the dicmeter & tho valve crown. (The dealgn cd?tho aeai,
howevor~ was ohangd.) It was reduced 70° F“by incr&lng the alze
of the throat, 77° F by the uae of a large @de boaa, and 211° F
by increaalng the size of the valve stem (as indicated by campariaon
of the operating tempe~ature af the standard valve in the large boaa
with that of the large valve in the large boas).
2. Valve corroatonwaa reduced 88 percent by the uae of Nlchrome
coating on tha head, and with Nichrome-coated valvea was further
reduced 63 percent by lower- the opcratlng temperature of the valve
200° F.
3. In ccuupariconwith the standard valve and port combination
volumetric efficiency was unimpaired by the uae of the large boss,
or by the uao of a large-stem valve in a udium boss. Approxlmatoly
3 percent higher manlfol.dpr~sauro waa required when a large-stem
valve waa operated In a Mge boss and when a small-crown valve wea
operated in a standard boaa.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Exhauat-valve temperature can be greatly influenced by
exhauat-valvo doai~ and sxhaust-port doaign; thereforo in both
dealgo.aan effort should be made to provide a path of low themal
realatance for tha heat leaving tho valvs.
2. The amount of valve ccrroalon can be rxaducedby lowerlng the
operating temperature cd’the valve and by the uae d a corroaion-
reaistant crown or crown coating. Thu ccmpoaition of tho valve crown
material ia probab~v the mm% important of the factora.
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratow,
National Advisory Cmmultteu for Aeronautlca,
Clovoland, Ohio.
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Figure 1. - Details of exhaust valve equipped with a
‘one-wire” thermocouple.
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Figure 5. - Welded-crown exhaust valve.
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Figure 6. - Large-stem exhaust valve.
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Figure 7. - Reamed-throat exhaust valve.
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(a) Section at right angle to crankshaft.
Figure 8. - Exhaust-valve guide boss after alteration made
to improve heat-flow characteristics.
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(b) Section parallel to crankshaft.
Figure 8. - Concluded.
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Figure 9. - Effects of changes In the designs of the cylinder head and
exhaust valve on the operating temperature of the exhaust valve in an
air-cooled cylinder. Cylinder displacement, 206 cubic Inches; engine
speed, 2200 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0.099; cooling-air pressure drop, 16
inches water; combustion-air temperatu~e 150° F.J
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Temperature, ‘F
Figure 10* - Influence of temperature on the creep strength of a steel similar to
AMS 5700. (Data from reference 9, table III, material 6.)
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Figure 11. - Effect of temperature on rate of lead attack. Data taken from reference 1.
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corrosion on’various valves.
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Figure 13. - Manifold pressure required at various power levels by the various valve-cylinder
combinations tested. Engine speed, 2200 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0.099.
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